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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. T. O.
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hull, Proper A Doutt
block.

J. C. SCOWDEN, Pres.
.T. J. T.ANDEH.H, R. 8.

TIOUESTA LODGE

?25rvS? I. O. of O. F.
MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

In the Lecture Room in Par-
tridge's Hull. Confers the initiatory de-
gree the first Tuesday night of each
month; tlrst deirren tho second Tuesday
ldjrlit j second degree the third Tuesday
niht third degreo tho fourth Tuesday
lligllt.

A. II. DALE, N. O.
.T. If. FOXES, Rec'y. 27-t- f.

I.VHfKST I.ODOE. No. 1H4, A. O. U. W.,
I Mectsevery Friday evpninir in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Proper A Poult block. Tlonesta.

W. P. WALTERS, M. W.
I J. HOPKINS, Recorder.

CWT. OEOROE HTOW POST,
271, O. A. R.

Mont on tho first Wpdnosdny In pari)
month, in Odd Fellows Hall, Ttonosla. Pa.

J. II. KDKN, Commander.

CAPT. OEOROR STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C. meet first and third

WcdnpsdttV evening of each month, In A.
O. IT. W. liall, I'ropor Doutt block, Tlo-noat-

Pa.
Mrs. C. C. RUMrtEROF.R, Prcs't.

Mrs. ANNA P HOPE 11, Kec"y.

of EXAMINIXO 8URGKOXSBOARD Countv.
A. E. Ktoneciplipr M. D., President: .1.

W. Morrow M. !., Secretary s J. It. Siggins
M. D., Treasurer. The llinrd will nieot
In Ur. Morrow's ofllce, Tlonesta, on the
ttiird Wednesday of each mouth, at. 10
o'clock, a. m.

PM. CLARK.
ATTORXEY-A- T LAW,

and District Attornkv,
Office eornrr of Elm nnd Bridge Streets,

Tionosta, Pa.
Also agent for a number of reliable Fire

Insurance Companies.

f f.. DAVIS.
IV. ATTORXEY-AT-T.A-

Tionosta, Pa.
Collections made in this and adjoining

counties.

M' F. RITC UKY.i . ATTOKXEY-AT-LA-

Tionoxiu, Forest County l';i.

E. IHUI.E,

ATTORXKY-AT-LA-

Ohlco in Kepler Illock, Room 0, TloHpstn,
Pn.

IAWRKXCE HOUSE, Tlonesta, I'aT.
Proprietor. This

Iioiiho Is centrally located. Kvorything
new nnd well furnished. 8iieiior

and strict attention given
t gnosis. Vegetablea and Fruit, of all
kinds served in their Reason. Knmplo
room for Commercial Agents.

( TEXTUAL HOUSE, Tlonesta, Pa.,
(). t itrnU'imlL I'rniiriAtitr Thin in a

now house, and has just teen fitted up lor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of tho patronage of the public is solic-
ited. 4(t-l-

IO REST HOTEL, West Hickory, Pa.,
i-- Jacob llonder. Proprietor. This hotel
lias but recently been completed, is ninety
fin nisliod throughout, and oilers the finest
nnd most oinforlahle accommodations to
giiost and tho traveling public. Kates
reasonable.

J 11. SKJOINS, M. n
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TI ON EST A, PA.

JW. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A 8UROEON,

I nt of Armstrong county, having located
in Tio-iost- a ia prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Ollloou.id residence two doors north of
Lawrence Houho. Oflico hours 7 to H A.
M., and 11 to Vi M. 2 to 8 and II) to 7 p.
M. iSundayu, 0 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and 61
to 7J V. M. inay-18-8- 1.

DR. V. T. NASON.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
Ollico on Elm Street. Calls attended to

promptly ihiy and night.

rAY, PARK A CO.,
L RANKERS.

Corner of Elm A Wainut Kts., Tionosta,
Pa., Rank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Tinio Deposit. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

piIIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Rock building next to Sniear-jaug- h

A Coa store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tho finest to
tho coarsest and guarantees Ins work to
give porfoct Hatislactioii. Prompt atten-
tion uivon to mending, and prices an lo

aa first class work van be done for.

of the firm of MORCK RRO'S,

OPTIOIAUS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WAHKKN, l'ENN.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or animals cured in M) minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Propel-- Doutt, Druggists, Tio-nc.i-

Pa. nov.IH tiiu.

JAS. T. imENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY, .

TIONESTA, F-A- ..

PARTtcn.AR ATTENTION OIVEN TO
THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OK TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK THE SAME.

CkulTH mil ftnbbnlfc Nrha'l.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. Ruinberger.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. T. Suger, Pastor.

Service In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rov. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

A'o Taper Next Week.

There'll be no paper issued from
Ibia office next week, cause Fourth
nf July. All kinda of business in our
lioe will be transacted, however, be-

sides the taking in of money, should
any feel like "squaring up," and we
could celebrate with much greater
eclat if such a notion were to strike a
number of our patrons. Next appear-
ance of the Republican will be on
July 13.

Oil market closed yesterday 522.

No paper from this office next
week.

Miss Maud Brennan is homo from
Hamilton, Ontario, on vacation.

Mr. J. II. Foreman of Washing-
ton, Pa., is visiting his mother here.

Gas fires were quite comfortable
yesterday morning, fur the first time
in six weeks.

George Robinson and Forett
Bovard are home from school for the
summer vacation.

The D. M Osborue Mowiug Ma-

chines at $40. Throe of them left at
Scowden fc Clark's. It.

Wild strawberries aro at their
best now, and wild strawberries beat
fame ones nut of sight.

The river is about as low as it has
been this season, and yet high enough
fur ruuning boats and barges.

Excursion to the Thousand Is
land, Baturdny, July S)th. See

elsewhere in this iff tie.

George F. Wutsun moved his
family Ui Golinz mills last Thursday,
where they will spend the summer.

Judge Proper's family is enter-taiuiu-

relatives from Allegheny City,.
Mr. Win. Keowu and Miss Cornelius
Hill.

Reno slipped up to Tidioute lust
.Saturd.-i- end showed tho boys up
there how to play bull, and taking the

by a score of 9 to 5.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tate, mother of
Miles W. Tate, Esq, a former cili.eu
f Tionesla, died at the home of her

sou in Meadville, on the 14 I) inst.

Frait tree of most every kind
will have to be propped up this year
to save them from breaking down
uuder the loads they'll have to bear.

There were more Democrats in
town yesterday than we've seen to-

gether in a year. Enough almost to
scare a Republican not accustomed to
such e:uts.

The band boys would have you
remember them on the Fourth. - Reo
reaticn will be provided for all who
patronize them at their picnio grounds
at the upper end of town.

Ooe week from next Sunday
communion services will be held in
the Presbyterian church. Rev. Dr.
Elder of Clarion, will bo present and
assist Rev. McAuinch iu the services.

Never was the prospect for a
great berry crop in this section jnore
promising than at this lime. Should
the weather be favorable from this on
the blackberry yield will be something
marvelous.

Messrs. Scuwden & Clark have
three D. M. Osborue Mowers yet on
band, which they will sell for $40
each. This is certainly witbiu the
reach of any farmer, and at that price
no farmer can afford to borrow or hire.

Ex Surveyor of Forest county,
II. C. Whtttekin has beeo lying quite
ill at bis borne in Conneaut, Ohio,
from a sunstroke received a week or
tea days ago, but is now in a fair way
to recovery, bis friends will be glad to
learn.

The Juuior Base Ball Club will
give au ice cream festival ou the
Fourth of July, for the benefit of the
club. Open bouse will be kept during
the entire day aud evening, and the
boys respectfully solicit the patronage
of the public.

The "kite track" at Meadville, is
rapidly gaioiug national fame as the
fastest trotting course iu the United
States. On July 4, 5, 6, 7 aud 8, the
grand races will take place on these
ground, and on the 4th, Sunol, the
fastest trotting uiaro the world bas
ever kuowo, will appear. The event
promises to be the greatest iu borre
racing this section has ever seen.

Mr. K. C. Heath has purchased
the meat market in the Borough
building, recently owned by C. A.
Folwell, where he will keep all kinds
of meats, poultry, vegetables, &c. lie
respectfully solicits a portion of the
public patronage.

J. II. Hardison will shortly depart
for the State of Indiana, where he has
contracted to drill a number of wells,
and may move his family there. James
Canfield will go with bim to. work on
the wells. Tionesta would be sorry to
lose these genial people as citizens.

Tidioute will have a good cele-

bration of the Fourth, having com-

pleted arrangements for an old fash-

ioned blowout. The ball game be-

tween our club and the Tidioute team,
on the la Iter's grounds ought to be an
interesting one, and doubtless will be

Ouly a few more days till the
Fourth. Tho boys are laying up their
small change, while the older ones are
figuring the cost of a trip out, and
taking a census of their pile of
"sheks" to see how long and far they'll
go no doubt. May all have a good
lime, and a little left when tho day is
past.

A report that a bicycle would be
given for 3,000 old postage stamps has
been started. Envelopes that have
been laid away for many years are
dragged from their resting place and
the stamps torn off. Who made the
offer or whether it is booafide or not
seems to be unknown, and the whole
fake is more than likely a delusion
and a snare.

A heavy hailstorm passed over
the region of country south or east of
Tionesta creek commencing near Ne-

braska and extending several miles up
tho creek, on Monday afternoon. It
is said hail as large as hen's eggs fell,
accompanied by wind. At Warren
many hundred windows were demol-
ished and other property destroyed.
Aside from a pretty heavy shower and
some wind this section escaped, the
main storm seeming to divide and pass
on both sides of us.

Charles M. Whilemao has pur-
chased the Kirchartz cigar factory and
will crowd the business during the
coming ser.son for all there is in it.
lie has rented of Mr. Agnew the room
next the Lawrence House, which is
finely adapted for the business, and
will soon have a good force of first
class workmen engaged in turning out
the high brand of cigars for which this
factory has become noted. Mr.
Wbiteman is a rusher, and will un-

doubtedly make a success of the cigar
business in this section.

The veteran scldier will bo struck
by a souse of the fleetoess of the years
as he recalls the fact that it is 30 years
ago to day since the famous Seven
Days' Battles began on the Virginia
Peninsula, says the Franklin JVeu's, of
latt Saturday. They came in this order :

Oik Grove on June 25, Mechanics
viile on the 26th, Gaines' Mill on the
27th, Goldiog's Farm on the 28th,
Savage Station on the 29th, Charles
City Cross Roads on the 30th and
Malvern Hill on July 1. Those were
probably the most trying dayi the
volunteers ever saw. Western Penn-
sylvania suffered a full share of losses.
Among those wbo full were the famous
Col. Sam. Block, of Pittsburg, and
Col. John W. McLane of the 83d P. V.

It is exceedingly difficult to divert
attention from tbe great calamity
which recently befell this place. Try
as they will to turn the conversation
on other topics, in nine cases out of
ten, when two or tbree of our citizens
meet and talk with each other for a
few mioules, the disaster comes up as
the leading subject. The impression
made on the minds of those wbo wit-

nessed tbat awful iustantaneous wave
of fire cannot be effaced. It never
will be. There ate many in Oil City
who have not eojoyed an undisturbed
ui glit's rest since the awful occurrence.
A close observer will notice iu many
of them with whom he talks a clearly
deliued desira to drop the subject.
Tbey would fain drive tbe- - horrible
oighlmire from their minds. Still,
there is something fascinating about
tbe subject, aud as the stories of hair-
breadth escapes are told the wonder
grows that so comparatively few lost
their lives. In some quarters there
has been something of au inclination
manifested to doubt the accuracy of
tbe atatemeuts regarding the horrible
nature of the fire. These parties
should be tbaukful that they were not

of it. While there have
been more fatal calamities, we doubt
if there even was one with more su-

perlatively terrible characteristics.
All who witnessed the igniting and
exploding of that 17,000 barrels of
naptha spread out over tbe surface of
the water which submerged a large
portion of tbe city, saw something the
like of which was never witnessed be-

fore and probably never will be again.
Let us hope not, at least. Blizzard.

Tbe Hf.puiilican aud tho Phila-
delphia Weekly I'resg, the largest and
bed I weekly in the Stale, for ouly $1.75.
Cull aud take advantage of this offer.

Democrats Xomtnatc.

. The Democrats of this county met
in convention at tbe Court House yes-

terday for the purpose of ascertaining
the result of the primaries held last
Saturday. T. F. Ritcbey, Esq , was
elected Chairman of the obsequies, and
Messrs. Edward Keenan and J. C.
Confer, Secretaries, whereupon the call
of the election precincts was proceeded
with, which revealed the fact that all
votiog places were represented except
Berlin's Mills, in Kiogsley township,
Redclyffe, in Barnett, and Clougb'a
Mills and Gilfnyle, in Jenks.

Tbe only office for which there was
a contest was that of Congress, Dr, J.
B. Siggins of the Borough, and Dr.
Howard Webrr of EaBt Hickory, being
pitted against one auother. Tbe fight
was won by tbe former by a msjorily
of 26, tbe result by precincts beiug as
follows:

Slgglns. Weber.
itarneu, maze s II 0
Harnett, Clarington 3 51
Green, 0 niton vllle 8 3
Green, How man's Mill u 11
Groen. Nebraska 30

14 4
40 II
10 14

7 06
11 0
9
3 14
G 50
7 12

PI 28
1 12
40 r,
23 6

328 302

Green, German Hill
tiarmony, West Hickory...
Harmony, Neilltown
Hiekorv", East Hickory
Howe, Elulalia.....
Howe, Balltown
Howe, Cooper Tract
Klngsley, Kollettville
Kingsley, Whig Hill
Jenks, Marienville

J. J. Ureenewalt of Barnett town-

ship, being the only candidate in the
field for Assembly (bis opponent, J
B. Watson, having withdrawn) received
the unanimous nomination, his vote
being 452 in tbe county.

For tho office of County Treasurer
there was no candidate announced,
and the convention thereupon placed
M. E. Gray bill of Marienville, in

nomination. Tbe same state of affairs
existed as to the County Surveyorship,
and D. W. Clark of tbe Borough, was
nominated.

For Chairman of the Committee for
tbe ensuing year the convention unan
imously chose II. II. McClelland of
Marienville, and J. W. Cole of the
same place, for Secretary. An assist-
ant chairman was elected iu the person
of J. W. Landers of the Borough.

Tbe name of J. B. Watson was sug-

gested for Secretary of the committee,
which brought Mr. W. to his feet with
a speech in which he declined the
honor, giving as bis reason that he
could not, Simon pure Democrat as he
was, work well witb the newly elected
Chairman, whom he almost made out
a Mugwump, to the seemiug astonish-
ment of those present, who had always
looked upon Mr. McClellaud as a
Democrat from 'way back. Consider-
able fun was doubtless lost at this
point by the absence of the latter
gentleman, who might have had some
thing to say had he been present.

The regular order of busiuess having
thus been completed, tbe services were
concluded witb the reading of the cus-

tomary resolutions of condolence to
the bereaved, aud adjournment tine die.

Fleeced by Sharpers.

Thomas Montgomery, a well-kno-

farmer of Manor township, who recently
sold his farm to tho Pittsburg Plato Glass
Co. for 27,000, was floeeod out of $(1,500 by
a couple of sharpers on Wednesday by the
old dodge of placing his money In a tin
box and the same beiug left in his trust.

It appears that the sharpers represented
themselves as being the heirs of a man
named Wallace who owned the farm in
Kittanning township on which John Me-

diator ives, and bad agreed to sell the
same to Montgomery for J0.500. They had
arranged a meeting for Wednesday and
in the meantime were to prepare the deeds
and transfer the same to Montgomery who
came to town and drew $ti,500 out of the
First National Bank and went, as ar-
ranged, and met tho parties, wbo had tho
deeds by this time proporly prepared to
transfer to Montgomery upon the payment
of the S,500. Mr. Montgomery proposed
that they go befoae 'So,uire MeClarren, of
Mauorville, aud have the deeds properly
witnebHod and executed according to legal
codes, to which they readily consented,
and putting tho deeds in a tin box that was
made for the purpose, suggested that
Montgomery put his money in with the
doeds and they would, after locking tho
same, give the box to him to take to tho
'Squire's ofllee while they went on out the
road to attend to some other business
transactions. To this Mr. Montgomery
reudily consouted, and taking the box
proceeded to 'Squire MeClarren'a cilice,
wbero he waited until the appointed hour
for his men to arrive, but upon their fail-
ing to turn up be grew suspicious and
opened the box to find that il contained
nothing. Ry this time the sharpers, who
had manipulated matters in such a manner
as to get the 0,500 were many miles away
and Mr. Montgomery a poorer but wiser
mau.

The sharpers also hired a liorso and
buggy from George McLaughlin, of Ford
City, with which they made good their
escape, but they wiK uo doubt desert the
same as soon as they reach a convenient
place to take the railroad.

Mr. Montgomer is making every ottort
in his power to capture the parties, and
although we wish him every success we
doubt very much whether he will ever re-

cover one cent of his money. While we
sympathize with Mr. Montgomery in his
heavy loss, yet we were greatly surprised
and could hardly believe that such an in-
telligent and shrewd business man could
bo made the dupe of a couple of sharper
in such an easy manner. Ktttanning Free

For bargains iu Furniture go to
S. 11. Huslcl A iyua'i cheap furniture
store. tf.

1

1

SEWST NOTES.

An exchange pertinently remark, "If
a man kicked himself every timo he felt
like It, there wouldn't bo enough chairs in
tho house for him to sit on.

Tho long deferred declaration that the
Delaware peach crop is a failure is at hand.
It Is now said that not inoro than th

of the lull crop will bo marketed.
It Is gratifying to know from Secretary

Kdgo, of the Stato Hoard ot Agriculture,
that the yiold of wheat in Pennsylvania
this year will exceed that of last year.
This means a further continuaneo of that
prosperity that always accompanies good
crops.

- Here's a pointer for tho cigarette smoker.
Dr. Keeley says: "The cigarette habit
brings confusion to the brain and heart,
and a train of Ills from which It is hard to
rocover, even though you stop the habit.
I will never treat a man who persists in
using the cigarette. It results in insanity
and death."

Mrs. Brookins' residence at Bradford,
says the Era, was struck by lightning on
the 11th Inst., shattering a window into
fragment. The lightning ran along the
wall in a fantastic fashion and in its track,
concealed behind a looking glass, was a
roll of greenbacks which amounted to

200. The currency waa burned to ashes.
Doubtless the best paying church In

Pennsylvania Is tlie one belonging to the
Presbyterians In McDonald. Until tho
oil boom came along the church was as
poor as poverty. Oils wells were struck
in various directions around the property.
Finally the elders bored for oil In tho
church yard and atruek a well which
flowed 1,000 bbls. a day. No collections are
now necessary in that church. The pastor
gets a big salary, the members are In
clover, and about everybody seems anx-
ious to join.

Mrs. Langtry is an enthusiastic fan col-
lector, writes Frances M. Smith in an ad-
mirable paper, "Prose and Poetry of the
Fan," in Peterson's Magazine for July.
Her specimens represent almost every
era, tho French fans being particularly
beautiful and dolicate. Oscar Wilde found
a fitting work for bis talent In designing a
room particularly for them. Tho walls
and ceilings aro docoratod with tho fans of
China and Japan, while cabinets and
easels held tho carved Ivory ones, many of
which aro so frail that they rest ou satin
cushions.

The Erio Tlmos says : "Tho County
Commissioners of Erie and Warren Coun-
ties, at their organization at Corry tho 24th
inst., elected Judge Gunnison Piosldont
of the Association. Although the Judge
was not present, he will accept promptly.
The Commissioners of Crawford county
did not attend the meeting, but it is un-

derstood that they are In favor of tho work-
house scheme The sentiment of the
meeting was to build a workhouso for the
punishment nf all prisoners who get less
than a year's sentence. At Corry there Is
a large amount of excellent material for
the mantifactuoe of tilo, brick, tile for
sewer purposes, etc. It is the intention to
admit the prisoners from all the north-
western counties at a stated price. Tho
workhouse, in all probability, will be
built by Erie, Warron and Crawford
counties.

Tho Titusvllle Sunday World says:
'.Now that the vexed question of deter
mining who the presidential candidates
would bo has boon settled, It is expected
that tho Governor aud his advisors will be
viaitod by a committee from this city, and
the question of State aid in replacing Oil
Creek In Its former channel discussed. If
the work is properly done it is evident
that the city cannot, and ought not, stand
the expense. Tho magnitudo of tho un
dertaking and its importance makes it
clearly the duty of the Governor to exer-
cise extraordinary measures in rendering
prompt relief. The legislature will thou
legalize the action as soon as it convoncs.
The committee appointed to visit the Gov-

ernor is Hou. E. O. Emerson, Hon. W. II.
Andrews, Colonel J. J. Cartor, H. C.
Bloss, Roger Shorman, John L. McKin-ne-

John Fertig, Jesse Smith
and A. B. Howland. Estimates of neces-
sary expenditures and other data have
been made by City Engineer Joseph Smith.
As many of the committee as possible will
leave for Harrisburg this week.

The Centreville News relates the follow-
ing: "We have been told of many ludi-
crous scenes and Incidents growing out of
tho great flood of June 4th, and ambitious
reporters have busted elouds, and mill-dam- s,

and almost ruinod their imagina-
tions in their frantic endeavors to gain
notoriety and fame, in reporlorial journal-
ism, but the incident wo are about to relate
is true and told without hope of roward.
On tho Sunday following the flood alter
the waters had subsided and gone to join
their kindred iu the "Father of Waters,"
L. B. Preston, of Tryonvillo, discovered
that he waa minus two horses, aud of
courso search was instituted for the lost.
Near the village is a large wild grape vine
that winds affectionately around a tree ol
good proportions with quite a large
spreadiug top, the viuo, us Is frequently
the case, forming a sort of net work among
the branches, and there, over ten feet from
the ground, in the protecting embraces of
the tree top and vine was found one of the
lost horses alive and safe. The animal
was rescued from his lofty quarters, and
is now notorious as a hero and Hood relic.
If any one can toil a bigger story aud
speak the truth, let him now take the
floor, or else forever after hold his tongue."

A New Kind of Insurance.
For twenty-fiv- e cents you can insure

yourself and family against any bad re-

sults from au attack of bowel complaint
during tho summer. One or two doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Itemedy will euro any ordinary
case. It never fails and is pleasant and
sat'o to take. No family can ull'onl to bu
without it. For salu al 25 and 50 cents per
bottle by Siggins A. Fones, druggists.

peclmi-- Cum1..

S. H. Cliflbrd, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgiaand Khcuiimlisin,
his stomach wu-- l l Itiulivm- - u us
allected to au alarming degree, appetite
leu away, ana lie win terribly rolure1 111

flesh and strength. Three buttles of Klec-tri- e
Hitters cured liiiu. Edward Shepherd,

HurriHburg, 111., hud a running sine 011
Ins leg of eight years' suunling. I 'sod
three buttles of Electric Hitters and seven
iHixes of Hut-- len s Arnica Salve, and his
ler is sound 11H1I well. Jnhii Siu.uki.r
Catawba, ()., had live large lever sores on
ins leg, minors sunt lie vuis 1:1cm utile.
One bottle Electric Hitters and 11110 luix
Hucklen's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly, buid by Proper A Drug store.Doutj'u

Grand I.ow-rnl- o Excursion to the 1 h m
and Islands.

Tho W. N. Y. A P. P.. 11. announces a
grand low-rat- e excursion to tho Thousand
Islands, and down tho St Lawrence, to
leavo Tionosta, Saturday, July Mb., at
8:10 a. m. Tho low rate of Jfi.OO will be
mado for tho round trip. Tickets will be
good returning ten days. The excursion
goes by W. N. Y. .V P. It. K. to Hochestor,
thenco via N. Y. C. A H. 11. K. It. to Syr-
acuse, thenco via II. W. A O. It. It. to
Clayton, and steamer from Clayton to
Alexandria Hay which is the grand ccntro
or tho Thousand Island district. The
party will arrivo at Alexandria Hay Sun-
day morning in time for breakfast, from
which point innuincnthlechcRpexcursioiis
can be taken among the islands. Special
hotel rates have besn secured for tho party
at all the best hotels, ranging in prices
from $1.50 to $.1.00 per day ; good cottage
board can bo had at $1.00 per day. Special
sleeping car and day coaches will be pro-
vided for the party, sleeping car will be
put ou tho train at Rochester to accommo-
date those who wish them. Berths should
bo engaged in advance to insure space.
Call on W. N. Y. P. It. II. Agonts. r
write Mr. 8. B. Newton, Excursion Agent,
BiiITalo, for sloeping car berths or further
Information at as early date as possible
Theso excursions have grown in popular-
ity each year, and aro considered a select
party. Mr. Newton accompanies tho party
through to tho islands and arranges all
details for those who wish. Do not miss
this grand low-rat- e excursion to one of
America's grandest Summer resorts. You
will not have au opportunity of spending
a short vacation more pleasantly this sea-
son than this excursion oilers.

It Saves tho Children.
Mr. C. II. Rliawen, Wollsvllle, Kan.,

says: "It is with ilcasiiro that I speak of
the good Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy has dono my family
during tho lust fourteen years. Iu tho
most obstinate cases of summer complaint
and diarrhoea among my children, it
acted as a charm, imiking it never neces-
sary to call in a physician. I can truth-
fully say that in my judgment, based on
years ol experience, there is not a modi-cin- e

In tho market that is its equal. For
sale by Siggins A Fones, drug:;ists.

Tlip Pnleil ami the .KtnKc
Rov. F. M. Shrout, Pailor United Breth-

ren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., says: "I
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
King's New Discovery has dono for me.
My Lungs were badly diseased, and my
parishionors tliought'l could live only a
lew weeks. I took live bottles of 'Dr.
King s JNew Discovery and am sound and
well, ginning 2ti llw. in weight." Arthur
Love, Manager Love's Funny Folks Com
bination, writes: "Aftor a thorough trial
and convincing evideneo, I am eoulldcnt
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion beats 'em all, and cures when every-
thing else fails. Tho greatest kindness I
can do my many thousand friends is to
urge tlioni to try it." Freo trial bottles at
Proper A Doutt's Drugstore. Regular
nivna r.O. ,.,i.l ftl lul

nil KLEN'.S AltMC'A HALVE.
Tlio best Salvo in tho world f.ir rm

Bruised, Sores, Uleors. Salt Rheum, Fever
mores, lecier, napp-v- i lliimls, (.'liillilains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively euros Pilos, or no pny required. It
is guaranteed to give ported satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price li'i cents per
uox. i' or sale bv Propor A Doutt.

D. S. Knox has been appointed
ngent for LcClare & Mannine. Dricbt- -

on, N. Y., growers of every variety of
seeds, and is now reudy to take orders
lor the spring I'ehvery. This firm of-

fers to the public choicest potatoes
growu eepcciuily for seed, aud guarsn
tee every pound sent out by them. He
has also taken tlio agency of tbe Stan-
dard Silverwnro Co., Jioston, and can
supply any article in that liue at verv
lowest rates. Samples can be seen at
the PostofhVe. He wants a number of
good live agents to canvass the county.
Good commissions'. Call or write for
particulars I tf.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When aha was a Child, aba cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, sue gave them Castoria.

MARRIED.
VAIL FLEMING. At East Hickory,

by Rov. S. It. Torrey, June 25, 1WV2, Mr.
John S. Vail anil Miss F.ttn K. Fleming,
both of near West Hickory, Pa.

TIONIWTA M,VIIIOOTH.
t'OKKECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

r.EI.IAIil.E DEALEliS

Flour barrel choice'fl - - 5.iKl(n,fi.25
Flour sack, . . l.'J.if.i, 1.50
Corn Meal, 100 th ... 1.10(ji, l.2."
Chop feed, puro grain - - 1.00'u 1.10
Com, Shelled - 6tl(,i,70
Deans "jA bushel ... 2.50(:1.00
Ham, sugar cured -
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 11

Shoulders - e,

Whitotish, half-barre- ... 8.50
Lake herring half-barre-

Sugar - r.(i,rj
Syrup s(i( ,;o

N. O. Molasses new ... 5u(,i)75
Roast Rio Coffee ... (Ur2r
Rio Coiree, ... . -- 5(i'y

JavaCollee .... H.'(;t5
Tea ...... lil'Ci 75
Hutter (,,,15
Rico Hftj
F.ggs, Iresn ;l r,

Halt best la!' e .... 1,00
Lard hi
Iron, common bar .... jjo
Nails, 50d, keg .... o.;,
Potatoes .... (Vim
Lime bid. .... i on
Dried sliced lbApples per - -- li(.i,lo
Dried Hcnf .... -- 15
Dried IVhi-Iio- per ti - . . 10
Driud Peaches pared per X - - 15

Administrator's Notice
Letters 01'administration en the

of Catherine (i. Noble, late of Hiekorv
township. Forest countv, deceased, having
been to the umlersitfiie-l- , all per
sons indxhied lo said estate will nhase
make immediate payment, and tliosti
having lecal claims against the same will
present llieni without delay to

t imiu.m a. uii.i,, Administrator.
Tiom-s- l t, 1'a., Juno 10, is.C

I
OH WOUlv of every description

Hi iI.m Kfc'M'Mi.U'AN ollue.

A AXE TO U

Mo-- l people have, even when they don't',
say s i. It's foolish to think people in j
bu siness except for profit. Our obieet is
to keep lie margin ol profit as low as pos- - i

siblo an.l treat von so well you can't help..
coming hack right alomr. Here a an
amplo of a special ottering: 6

A special lot of fino llalbriggan
Vnder Shirts and Drawers, regular
fOc quality, now 25c per garment,

100 dozen Men's Negligee Shirts,
50e and tfl.On cpmlities, now 35c,
three fir J 1. 00.

A hit of medium weight Merino
Shirts and Drawers, regular 50a
finality, now 35c per

St' EC I A L SALE.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
Prico Store. Exclusive agenis for Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Cnderwear.
Youniau's ci lebrated New York Hats and
Pedrick's Custom Shirts to order.

3S Ken ; HI., Oil t'ily, Ia.
fPAPTrtfQl

H mis. i

CURE
Pick sTrmtnrho and rcliev nil tho trouble Inci-
dent tin a hilioug stat of the aystcm, iucr - -
lUitziiu-Ks-, Nausea, Drowsiness, I)intrHH
eatiiif?. I'nin in the Side, &c. While thfir
remarkable bucccha baa leen shown in cui.

Headitrho, yrt Patiticr's I.tttle Ijvcr Pilui
are equally valuable in Constitution, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, whik
tiny alto corrt'ct all disorder of tlio stomach,
piimuluto the liver and regulate tbe bowels.
Even if they only cured

Ache tlipy would be almost priceleaa to tho
who milter from thia distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end.
here, ami thoso who once try them wTll find
those little pllln valtinhle In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without tbeiu..
hut after all sick bead

ACHE
Is tho bane of so many Uvea that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills euro it
while others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make '
A dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripoor purge, but by their geutlo action
please ul who tiso them. In vials at 25 cents;
five for . Hold everywhere, or sent by moiL

CASTES MEC1CIKB CO., Kew York.

Mil SaaUlk Small Prico,

Y TOWNSHIP Aduitors'HARMON tho year ending June 0, lSSrj.
K. li. Head, Collector, ill account with.

K. o. I arson, Treasurer of school fund

To balance duo Treasurer from last
UK. 3settlement 111 &,

To amount ut duplicate, yearlSUl.. 21(14 H

To amount of dog tax 40 AO

en.
Hy balance paid on last year f 10; f.t
Hy porcentaue on same 6 51
liy amount paid Treasurer 1,07 64
5 pel cent '4517117.51) Tor collecting.. H9 87
6 per cent nil' prompt payment ou

fs:i:l.i!7 41 67
Hy exonerations .17 6!
Hy laud returned 230 '

$23118 4
lialancodue Treasurer $ 308 4:1

H. O. Carson, Treasurer, in account with
Harmony Township School fund, for the
year ending Juno 0, 1SH2.

urt.
To balance from last settlement. S7.1 57 --

To balance from Collector for 1HH) 1U6 tW
To advance from A. dinger on

Township orders fiXO 00
Amount ree'd from Collector, liSUl 17U7 54
Amount ree'd T. Wilson forschool

hoiiso 20 00
To State appropriation 21 h7
Amount advanced from Commer-

cial it.ink ou Twp., orders... 500 00

tU'.Ki W
i' It.

Hy orders redeemed ..$ 3207 OH

Hy icrceiitogo on ($'i7t'7.US)..., ... 54 14

f'.'Jdl 22
Hy balance due bm nship 937 74

We tlie undersigned audit-i- of Harmo-
ny Touuship, having examined theabovo
accounts lind thorn correct.

1. I,. Kino,
T. W. Ai.i.kniii ti,

Auditors.
II. O. Carson, in account witli Kond

Funds, for the year ending March II, I'tty.
Dl'..

To balance on hand from last set-
tlement f 83S 00

Amount received Irom Collector... 31S 43

fUStl 52

Hy amount of vouchers paid $ M 3ft
Hy 2 per cent. c on vouchers... 13 87

707 17
Balance due Tom uship J17!) 3--

It. O. Cai.Hon, in account with Poor
Fund for year ending March 14, ln:r2.

mi.
To balaiii-- on hand from lust set- -

lleinci.t j 33,1 tit)

t'll.
By vouchers paid J 1117 2!
By 2 per cent. coin, on vouchers... 3 86

201 14,
Balance due Tow iiMliip &1.S4 5ii

We the iindi'iMmiod Auditors of Har
mony imi nslnp liUving audited the above
account), liud tliem correct.

:i'.oiiiK I,. KlMi,
John Thomson,
T. W. Al.t.lM.Kli,

Auditors.

TinioiTi:
MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. JZ. DANIELS,
MACHINIST,

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH.

All Machine and Fouudrv Win e ami
Blacksiiiiihiug iiromptlv done at lowtwt
rules and guaianleej. Sled khoc of ail
kind ou band.

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WlillKS Tho Curstui hhoii. neur Rail

road Station,

IIUIIJTI,


